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his stE,.n. duty. It is a duli imagination that
cannot fil li the dotails of the tragedy.
The basilica of St. Pauls occupies the site
of a splendid, oid structure that was burned
li 1823. Its internai magnificenüe is in
marked contrast w-ih its ugly exterior. The
lofty roof is supported by four rows of pol-
ished granite pillars, eighty in number,
which cast lcng shadows on a marbie floor
400 ^ et by 222 feet, that shines liko a
znarror. In the centre of the transepts is
the high-altar, supiortod by pillars of red
alabaster, and enciosing a richiy carved
Gothie shrine, b.eneath which the precieuti
dust is said to bo preserved in a silver
casket. * Arouud the fringe of the balda-
chino, or altar canopy, are inscribed in large
gilt letters, the words,-Tu Es VàAS ELEc-
TIONIS, SANCTE PAULE APOSTOLE, PB£,DICATUP.
VERITATIS IN UNIVERSO Mu.NDo,-" Thou art
a chesen vesse], fly Apostie Paul, preacher
of the trnth in tho wvhoks wrorld." In front
of this tomb thero is another, much humbier
un(", wvhichi ina one word tells its own story-
Ti.%!o'ruEx. "Strong is the tomptatioli,"
says tMceluff, ",for once net tee oxactly to
demand or serutinize authority for Lho truth
of the legend, in itself se beautiful, that
thoso two honoured servants of Christ, who
b ail lived and laboured, wopt and prayed,
sorruwed and rejoiced together, are now

*resting sie by side-the father and 'hbis ewn
son an the faith."' t

BImHOP SAMUEL CROWTHER, 'W. AFRioA.1

2N the year 18M0 a boy was born in a
nero family living ln the town of

Oshugun, about 100 miles ù.aland from the
Bight of Benin, on the wcst coast of Africa.
Thoro ho lived and thriveà for eleven years,
with two sisteis and a littie girl cousin,
whoso home was with thena. Theu, in 1821,
thero cýame a dreadful day, when a companly

IHowson ANI) comryss&a. sythat " Weeping friends
tonk up bis corpse. and oridit for bir.!to *.,buse sut,-
terrawean lahyrinthz, %whore, through many ages of
;;Pijrezson, the porsecuted Churoh found refuge for the
living, and sepuichres for the dead."- White thtLt may
1,0 truc, it is Probable that when tho proscriptions

*against the Christians ceased, the romains of bi, Paul
wero rccno% cd to their préent resting plnce.

t ST. P&UL IN RomE, by ew. J. PL. L{cDuff DD., Lon-
Do.%, 3873.
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IL Smith.

of men, frein another tribe living net far
away, came te Oshu."un te capture some of
the people, and seli them te the Portuguese
slave-traders. There had been some trouble
before this betwoon the tribes, and that ivas
what nmade then attaok oach et-hor lin this
way. At this turne the town of Oshugu.u
was taken and burned, and a great xnany
chiidren and aduits were earried off te be
seld. Among thema was thi:s boy, Adjai.
Ris1 father was kiiied in the fight, and ha
and his raother and two sisters snd littie
cousin were ail carriod off. Very soon thoy
wore er'parated. Adjai and one »ister were
givon te the chief ; his another and the
baby-Èiater -%vere aleottod to somo one else.
Before nigrht of that dreadful day, the boy
had ben traded for a herse, but h¶s pur-
chaser soon became dissatisfied and returried
hum. For a fe'w anonths he renaained near
his reother; thon ho wvas suddenly hurried
awvay te a slave mnarket, and sold te a Mo-
hammedan woman. Hero hoe romained but
a short time, whlen hoe was sold for rumansd
tobacco, and bis new ewners very soon
passed hin along te the Portuguese slave-
traders who took hum te Iiagos aud, after
fettering, hini with others, 187 in al,
nxarched them te the beach, and crowded
them into the hoid of a aiave-ship te ho
taken te Ainerica.

The siave-trade had aiready bocamo hate-
fui te ail huniane people; and IBritish
vesseis were on the watch along the coast of
Africa te intercept the siave-ships. 1V e
happened that a B3ritish mian-of-war came
aleng within tivo days, captured the siavor,
and liberated ail the slaves, who were
taken on boatd the B3ritish crxiser. Adjai
anad fave oahers, ail youug l.àke hianseif,
kept together, dreadIng ail sort of houible
things fromn the stories toid thean by the
Portugetueso. But they seeu learnod they
were amongt friends, and in due turne thoy
ianded at Sierra Leone and anany of tho
younger eues, inciudinig Adjai, and a gi
frein the saine trHbe, nained Asano, were
put into the miszien t3oheei at Freetown,
thon under the care of Mr. and Mrs. Weoe.
lI three days ho learned the alphabet; and
in six menthe ho could read the New Testa-
ment, and was se brigût sud eager te learu,
that ho bocame a favourite seholar. Within
the next three years ho had becorne a ChrWs
tian, aud on the llth of IDeceaxber, 1821


